
UE..D WIFE
ISSUE_"ANEXTRA"

Stands on Street Corners and
Gives Away Papers With

Her Story.

LEAVES NOTHING UNTOLD

.Mrs. Clinton G. Pricc Wages War
on Husband Slic' Has Sued

for Divorce.

ISpeclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l ,

Mllwaukee, WIs., March 13..Mra.
CWnton O. Price. who a woek obo clec-
trlfled Mllwaukee by standlng on a

prominent downtown corner, glvlng
passers-by u copy of an extra edltlon
of a weekly newspaper containing an

account of her suit for divorce agulnal
her husband, who ls the Flrst Asslstant
Clty Attorney, yesteritoy Iftuied another
extra edltlon cxplalnlng her action.
Answcrlng the quistlon, "Why dld I

do lt?" Mrs. Price says:
"Outragcd as 1 was bcyond endur-

ance, I felt tliat it was a duty that I
owed to the communlty to let the peo¬
ple of Mllwaukee know somethlng at
least about "tho character of the man
who ls before them for electlon to the
high .offlce of judge,

"Mr. Price constahtly relterated ihat
he would not llvo wlth me any longor;
that hc dc-slred to be free from me, ln
order that he mlght contlnue to lead
hls depraved llfo; that nothing that 1
could do would appear In the Mllwau-
koc> papers and that he could muzzle
thc papers.

_Vnt for Vrngcance.
"And ln saylng thls 1 do not mean

that my purposo was one of venKO-
ancc: 1 deny that aheolutdly. 1 felt
that hls candldncy for a judgoshlp was

nn Incldent for whlcli I was In no

wlse responslble, and that thls should
not detcr me from doing my part,
dlfllcult as It mlght be, to guard thc
publlc and any Innocent pcrsons who
mlght ln tho future meet thls man.
"Can lt be posslblc that the people

of Mllwaukee wlll condone the treat¬
ment that has been glven me? By
every means ln my power I have trled
to do my duly as a wlfe. I have borne
huinlllatlon tlme and agaln, In the be¬
llef that love. forglveiicss and charlty
mlght lnfluence my husband to llvo a

deccnt llfe.
"One after another tho sacred rela¬

tions of our marrled llfe wero invadod.
Thc most solemn vows were broken
by Mr. Price. Appeals and tears
avalled nauKht wlth hlm.

"I want nothing but Justice.
"I have done for Mr. Price all that

a true aud dutifui wlfe could do.
"Por years l have been patlcnt, and

have surfereij the dccpcsl dregR of hu¬
inlllatlon, bcllcvln^ the marriage vows
nre sacred, and that I should abido by
them as long as human enduranco
held out.
"My droaiii-i and my hopes of rccon-

ciliatlon flnally came to an end. Mr.
P: lce-_ conduct could no longor be con-
doncd. IIc dfserteri tne at last. Thla
liuppcncd on the 20th day of last Feb¬
ruary. Hc gave mc no inklln^ of hH
tnlfittlons. and l Know notlilng from
then untll later, when I noticed that
h<: had taken hls effects wlth hlm.

l.ouglied nt Hrr Thrrni.
"ln thls cxtremlty I told Mr. Price

that I would be compelled to stoji
handlng hlm plfts of money. whlcli hc
seemed unable to earn for hlmself,
nnd that I would become compelled tc
npply for a separatlon. He laughed
at me, thls man wlth a mllltary record,
and said: 'Oo ahead; that wlll help
elect me.' He added Insult to thc- fear.
ful Injustlcc of whlcli hc was gullty.
He It seems, Is a Ilghtcr of women,
thls manly man.

"I fclt that there would bc added tn
.my humiliation the further danger of
publicity In the newspapers ln thc
event that a suit wero bepun. Ho
laughed agaln when I polntcd thls out
to hlm. He dared mc to go ahead,
saylng agaln, '1 have the press of Mll-
wiiukeo muzzled.'
"Every way I turned fatc seemed

lengued agalnst me. It was a case ol
a lone woman forced by irreslstiblc
and uncontrollable circumstanceg to o

despcrate course. I could not reform
hlm by the methods that I pursued.
He seemed bcyond thls.
"Supposlng that my case were heard

before a judge of the type of Clinton
G. Price. What hopo had i of un-
blased verdict?

"It was then that I rermestod tht
publication of my story in the Tlmes
jt was a desperatc act. It was an ac¬
tion that at first repellcd the flnci
lnstlncts.
"But when T considered what was at

stake, 1 declded that even though
suft'ercd more. I owed thls at least: tc
my fellow-human bclngs."

Xevrs of Iiu.itcrn Sliorc.
rSnoclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Onaricock, Va., March 13..Efforts ar<
belng mado to establish a Young Men'.'
Chrlstlan Assoclatlon ln town. At at
adjourned meetlner ln the Baptlsi
Church to-day subscrlpttons amount¬
lng to several hundred dollars wor<
reported, and a committeo was namoc
to secure a suitable bullding.
A meetlng of tho stockholders of thi

Produce Exchange has been called foi
Saturday next, at Onley, to consldci
nn amendment to the charter authorlz
Ing tho manufacture of cull notatoei
and vegotables that cannot be market
ed protltably in tho raw state lnti
starch, meal, donatured alcohol am
other products. Tho new oftlco build
Ing of the company ha_ been occupled
lt ls the largest and most completi
on tho enlnsula, south of Wilmlng
ton.
A large freight house Ib beinj. erect

ed at Melfa'by the. rallroad company
Tho new brick bank bullding t'lei-'
ls nearlng completlon.

Steps have been taken to securo
fish factory for tho uso of ale wtve
for oil and scrap at Chlncotcaerue. Th
catch -of tablo fish thero ls Increasim
annually, and ls nn Important Indus
try. A market for the refuso whicl
tho factory wlll erlvo should add mitcl
to the flaherman's reward.

RHEUMATISM
Rcllef aud Cure Are Two Dlffercu

TIllUgH.
Thoro's no need to tell ahout th

palns of Bheumatl8m.overy rheumati
knows all about- them- No disease l
moro dlstresslng.lt affocts old an
young and all condltlons of mnnkinc
Doctors prescrlbe in valn.and th
thousand and ono so-callecl remedle
do no moro than temporarlly relleve.

In the face of all theso facts w
offer. Pr. Herndon's own prescrlptioi
known as "Gypsoy's GlftVas ap abse
lute curo for Rheumatism ln any an
all Its form-, no matter lf you're jut
feellng Us Ilrst twlnges. or lf yohavo suffered for years.
The prlco of "Gypsoy's Glft" ls Jl

bottle.tho guarantoe that goes wlt
lt ls plain.a.real, lastlng curo oryou
money baeU without qulbble or quet
tlon.
Tho Read Drug and Chomlcal Co

whloh owns and oontrols "Gypsey1
Glft," haa arranged wlth all Rlohmon
drugglsts to supply thls retnarkab!
Mmedy Ju thi a v.clnlty,

NoAkohol
Is alcohol a tonic? Not
Does It make the blood pure? Not
Does It strengthen the nerves? Not

IsAyer's Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yest
Doesit make the blood pure? Yes!
Does lt strengthen tbe nerves? Yes!
Is i.cntlrely free from alcohol? Yes!
Ask .,-_»¦ doctor 1/ a famlly medicine, llke
Aiicr'i Sarsaparilla, ls nottiaslUjbcllct(_.-_*-
out alcohol than wllh It. j-^VitiSil

Voice of the People.
C.'oiniiiiinlentloiiH mti_« not con-

taln more tlmn 200 vrorflli. t

tVlien (hln Ilnill l_ excerdrd let¬
ters wlll lie returned.'
No anouymoua comntanlcatlona

-thi be accepted.
A atamped envetope, rtlth (he

vriiter's sdilreas, must accompanr
erery cnnimuoletitloo.

tlrliiKlng Uack tbe Birds.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Sir,.The wlse and patrlotic cltizen

recognlzes the great human value and
the lmportance of birds, and he pro-
tests against their destructlon, because
ho sees that for the future welfare

(nf the natlon we inust have cohserva-
tion of h .r resources, and rlght the spirit
of wastefulness and commercial!-m
which Jn sacrillcing for gain man's
hcrltagc In miturc.

It ls very important that tho clty,
as well a« country, should be glvlng
thought to protect nnd bulld up the
ilepleted ranks of our wlnged army,
who are flRhtlng the Inscct foes, mak¬
lng agrlculture nnd forestry posslble
and life Itself endiirabl--. Without
blrd.*. ln a short span of years thls
globe would be unlnhabitable, so tho
sclentlsts toll us. Their destructlon
is almost invarlably followed by an
immedlnte Increaso of Ir.Jurlous losects.
ln the West, when owls and hawks are
killed out, crops falj becauso of Hcld
inlcc.
But what can a clty do? Thero are

no birds horo to protect, only thc Eng¬
llsh sparrow, and though he has some
attractlve fjualltles. he la a public
nulsancc, and hls use is yet to be
proven. As a matler of fact there
are other birds In your yards, knock-
ing at your doors, and when we de-
IMroy their enemy, the Engllsh spar-
row," our trees will be tllled wlth our

cld-tihic feathercd frlends.
Thero has never yet been suggested

or carrled oitt by man an entlrely sat-
isfactory plan for the oxtermlnatlon

!cf the l.ngll.li sparrow, though he has
had a bad namo for yerrs and goes on
multiplylng. But nature is beginning
a still, qulet, mysterious warfare
ugntnst thla blatant chatterer in our

vines, and there are many ways to as-

Iwisl her. Ilawks are often seen soar-

ing over the city, and taking a blrd'a-
eye view of tho food conditlon. A
hawk cume down on a bu..y llttle (lock
of sparrows in the bualest part of
Grace Strect and carrled one away in
hls claws. If, on soine-uftt-rnoon about
dusk. one watch the tops of the oldest
trccs. as you stroll, one will see fllttlng
around a large blrd, or Itting high
ch a branch, asalnst the sky. one will
see a puffy ball of fcathers. about thc
size of a pigeon. He turns hls head,
lifls his ears. prc.ns hls fcathers. and
ts not dl.uurbed by automobile or pats-
lr.K trolley. At least thls ls tho way a

screech own behaved nt Flrst and
Franklln StrcetH a week ago. Hc is
our smallest owl, and ai hc nests in
Marcli, he ha3 now on his hands a

hcarty famlly of six or seven clamor-
ing for meat, and meat ls getting to
be a problcm wlth the owl, too, so he
comes to the clty to (ind here an un-
touched supply and no demand. Thc
Engllsh sparrow ls a genlus at mak¬
lng close jihaves, taking chances with
the dangers of the streot, such as

horses' feet, wheels and rubber tlres,
hut belng clty-brcd for gcneratlons. he
knows not the ways of the wild, nor

how to escape the talons of a blrd
of prey.
The comlng of owls to the clty ls

nature's i.ttcmpt io balance up matten.
wlth thc Engllsh sparrow, and lt may
bc thc solution of the problem. They

.should bo encouraged and domesti-
catcd. lf posslble. Ilawks are readily
tamed, and why not put into up-to-date
fashionable use the quaint old custom
of falconry?
Wlth the passlng of the Engllsh

sparrow, there will be a return of the
nativo birds to the streets and parks.
This seems far away and "up in the

' air." wlth our lack of shrubs, ever-

greens and thickets, but some of the
birds that love the tree-tops and
dwelllngs are already wlth us. Thls
is a hopeful sign. Cardinals were seen

in the mngnolias last wlnter, a wren

sings through the year in a yard near
the Jefferson Hotel, and nearby one

summer, an oriole is said to have
reared a famlly ln a swinging cradle
ln a tree-top. In a week or two tho
sweet notes of vlreos and yellow
warblers may be heard in the streets.
Often at night can be heard the
kllldee slnging a glad song as he
Ieaves tho city behlnd him.
The wrens are fully established in

; town. Last year, the boys of the
Rlchmond public schools made Ideal

'

nestlr.g boxes, which they presented to
the Audubon Soclety, and they were

placed in yards, and several were oc-

cupled by wrens. Tho boy_ wanted
to have them tn the parks and watch
results, but lt was found that this
could only be dono with the consent

i; of the authorltles, and as thls meant
t delay, and tho wrens wero lmpatlent
-! to,be settled. lt was glven up. For a

i'. bird can bulld In the Capitol Square
II only by carrylng hls "bill" through

the Leglslature, and probably would
have to submlt hls plans to a commit¬
tee from the Sonato.

In Ccntral Park, New York, there are

a great many birds, and one obsorver
oh the Boston Common recognlzed

", seventy-nlno specles. The people ot
5 the North have already suffered so

from insect pests that they aro study-
ing how to attract birds, and settlng
aslde wood lands as reserves for nest-
Ing time. .¦¦.*..
Our Hollywood, wlth its great

natural beauty, lts lvy-coverod. oaks.
its honeysuckle tanglos and overgreon
hedges, lts mlstlotoe. holly and Ivy
berrles, ls a haveri for th0 birds. ospo-
cially the varloties that winter here.
The runnlng. streams ought to bo left
as thoy are, becauso they aro plc-
turesquc, and the birds swarm to them
to drink and bathe. i_

la Whon a statue was erected to Paul
11 Kruger, in South Aftica, hls wldow re-

quested that a slnk be left tn the
crowri ofhis hat that the .little birds
of tho air might come to drink.
Why not havo, Instead of so much

oold murble, momorlals that sustain and
benefit life? Why not plant moro trees
and shrubs and flowers in otir cerne-
terles? When ovor our graves tho birds
sing triumphal songs and butterflles

e and bees hover among tho flowcrs, the
o resurrectlon seems moro roal, and
s death, aftor all, not so sad and hope-
d less,
1. In a morning through Hollywood at
e thls soason you can hear the notes of
s and see mocklngblrds, roblns, purple

grackle, bluablrds, Carolina wrens, troe
e sparrows, sons. sparrows, whlte-Uiroat-
i, ed sparrows. fllokers, gold flnoh,
'. juncoes. hairy woodpeckers, eedar
d birds, chlokadees, tuftod tltmloe, klng-
'¦- lets, purple tthches and doves. A great
u many moro will be .thera soon. The

robln's breast is a deoper crimson now,
S thc sparrows and gold flnohos^ are
" slnging ln concert, the cardlnal
r whistles a duet wlth his mato, and

tho llttlo wren ls bubbling over ln

rlpples of molody. Isn't lt worth ^whUe>'i to bring them all baokto the city? Wlth**
a out tho Engllsh sparrow, they would
ie seok .rofuge moro and moro wlth us

¦'ltor la Ui* noiintrv tharo U no jaroteo-

tlon from thc man and boy wlth gun
and gravclnhriotor, un long as Vlr¬
glnla's gmiii! Iiiwh nro not enforced,
Blrds know whon they aro safe and
who thelr frlend* aro, nnd they wlll
slrig loiiKcr and more days In tho year
when they have thls n.nse of nccurlty.

Thc Ninth lIlNlrlft.
Edltor of The Tlmcn-Dlsputch:

ho

,-ui-or oi tho rimoH-i.iHpiiicii;Slr,.Tho nomlnatlon of Hon. 11. C,
Stuart by the Democratlc convontlon
whleh met ln Brlstol,- Vn., on thc 1st
Ijistnnt, to contest for tho seat ln
Congress now held by Bnscom Slemp,Is a Notircc. of Kratlili-atlon to overytruo frlend of Vlrglnln. The electlon
of Mr. Htunrt would glve a healthler
tone to lepreseiiiiitlve c-hHractpr than
has ehnrftcterfzed Virginia of lato
years, for thrre has ncvor been n. mem
ber of Congress from thls State wh<
hns come so far short of what a Vlr
glnla Congressnian should be ns Bils-
com Slemp exemplirtes. Hls main nlm
has been to build Up a "filomp ma¬
chlne" out of oflicial putronagc and
prostltute representatlve duty to purn-
ly beltlsh, commsrclal purposes. He
seems to he Incnpablc of grasplng nnd
dlscusslng any Important princlplo or
pollcy nffectlng natlonal leglslatlon and
Interest. or rlslng above tho low level
of oflicial brokerage. It Is a wondor
that the vlrlle, robust manhood of the
Ninth District has not beforo thla boen
stlrred by a senae of self-.o_p_ ct, antl
to detcrmlned, concerte.1 action to
wrest the posltlon of Congrcssman
from ihe lnflucncos which have con-
trollcd ther« since the death of Gen¬
oral James A. Walker, whose higf
oharacter and ablllflPB lnvltoil tho op¬
position of the Slomps. althougli ho
was the regulnr nommc. of the llc-
put-llcan party for the posUlon of Con-
gressman. The Slemps not only op-
po>ed hls nomlnatlon. but hls -loction,
and dld what they could to defi'at hlm,
but fallcd ln thls pa-ty treacnery.
OouotlesH thls cplsode In the .lolltlcal
hlstory of the Ninth Dl.trlist wlll not
bo loivrutton by the Irlend. cf that
chivalri.ua nnd dlstlng'il.-diod old sol-
dlo.. whon the ballots aro ca.-.l in the
ne.\t electlon, and that Bascom S-lonip
wlll feel the- effects of a just nnd
rlghte*ouB rotrlbutlon when the result
ls known ln November next.
Henry C. Stuart ls one of tho flrst

men in Virginia, respe-ted and con-
Hded in by both Republlcans and Pcrn-
ocrats. His large and h.noralilo ex-
porlotico as a member of the lato Con-
stl'utional Convention and also of the
Corporation Commlsslon; hW splendid
biifincss capacltles. which navo
brought hlm great wealth; hls clcan
character. both private and pub'lc. and
his univcrsal popularity. tnakc lt al-
mo_t certaln that he wl'l be the ln-
strument by which Bascom Slemp wlll
be retlred from his oflicial posltlon.
From thc sentlment manlfested ln

the convontlon that npmlnaited Mr.
Stuart, and thc enthusiasm which ac-

ccntuated the proceedlngs and result,
the promlse and pledge were glven
that the Democrats of tho NIntn Dis¬
trict mean to organize and work for
success. If they do so. they wlll elect
Mr. Stuart and thus glve to the peo¬
ple there a real and true representa¬
tlve ln the Congress of. thc united
States, of whom they-may feel proud.
presentlng a consplcuous contrast to
that oflicial "ple hunter" who now
mlsrepresents the better element of
hls own party. lf what ls glven out
from the Ninth District ls any way
near the truth, many Republlcans wlll
elther vote for Stuart or be consplcu¬
ous by their absence from thc polls
on the day of election. Thls ls not
llkely, as thc people of the Southwest
are not affllcted wlth moral tlm.dlty.
and aro not afrald to do what they
thlnk rlght when the test comes. espo-
clallv when the good name of thelr
district Is lnvolvcd. Party loyalty and
conslstency are commendable traits
when Important questions and pollcles
relatlng to public affalrs are to be
passed upon, but when Important trusts
conflded to a representatlve are subor-
dlnatcd to dlckers and plots of poll-
tlclans. there Is no moral or polltlcal
obllgation for any one to stultlfy hlm-
s*>lf by suppresslng hls honest con-
vletion's to please the plotters and
scliemers. "Be sure your slns wlll
find vou out" is as true in politics as

it is in other domains of human action,
and to those who are now cheek by
lowl wlth Slemp ln hls acts and rnove-
ments, the day ot rotrlbutlon wlll
come, If lt Is not already near, when
the meetings and dellberatlons of
cabals to devlse means to avert the
bolts of justice will be merely as

"sounding brass and tlnkllng cymbal."
Thc vell wlll be lifted and it will be
seen that you cannot make a "silk
purse out of a sow's ear."

VERITAS.
Staunton, Va., March 7, 1910.

I.ociil Optlon nnd Oemocrncy.
Edltor ot The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr..ln a communicatlon to your

csteeined paper, under date of the 26th
ultlmo, "Observer," ln dlscusslng the
Ktatc-n-lde prohlbltlon questlon, asks:
"By viliat process of reasoning do you
or any one elso who favors local op¬
tlon reach the concluslon that local
optlon ia Democratlc and State-wlde
prohlbltlon would be un-Democratlc?"
I beg leave to answer in thls wlse:
The princlplo of local optlon ls ln
thcorv and practice thc strongest pos-
slble "excrnpllflcatlon of local self-gov-
ernment or home rule that wlsdom car

suggest or the accumulated and trans-
mitted experience of manklnd has oi
can devlse, belng the very prlnclplc
upon which States' rlght ls based. Thi:
prlnclple has ln all ages been ac¬

cepted bv freo people. The Leglsla-
ture has lndorsed. the people at largt
have approved. and the Democratlc
and Republiean partics have respec-
tlvely espoused the local optlon liquoi
law. I am therefore not doing anj
vlolence to the rules of loglc nor ac¬

cepted canons of reasoning to con-
clude that local self-government, as

oxemplifled tn the local optlon liquoi
law, ls Democratlc. State-wlde pro
hlbltlon ls. in method and prlnclple. Ir
theory and practice, dlametrlcally op¬
posed, antlthetlcal and antagonistic tc
the prlnclple of local optlon. The prin
ciple underlylng State-wlde prohibi¬
tion ls subverslvo of local self-govern¬
ment and destructlve of home rule. It
short, State-wldo prohlbltlon and loca
optlon are fundamentally contradlctorj
prlnclples of government. Local op
tlon is admltted to be Democratlc
State-wlde prohlbltlon, belng ln methoc
and prlnclple contradlctory, canno
therefore be Democratlc also. Ac
copted and approved governmenta
agenclcs and lnstrumentalltles are sup
posed to be founded on fundamental
baslc and bed-rock prlnclples. whicl
do not veer and change wlth ever;
translent wave of tpopular enthusl
asm to become the subjects of experl
mentatlon by reformers. howovor aln
cere. I. P. GARLiAND.
Amherst. Va., March 4, 1910.

Oiir Improved Wnter Supply.
Edltor ot. Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
su-,.Vory shortly after lt was an

nounoed that wo would have clea
water ln the clty, I left the clty, an<
have only recently returned, and, ti

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat._¦_.'.300 Ib».
Milk.........240qt«.
Butter.l°21_b*-
Egg*..... 27do«.
Vcget-_iM,....V-....500lb_.

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year.
But some people eat and eat

and grow thinner. This means
a defective digestion and unsuit-
abIe food. A large size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing propertlesten pounds of meat. Your Phy-
sician can tell you how it does it

TOB B-OJt BY ALL 1)BPQGIBTB

¦»1 Wo.. uai of i>_pw»a_ thli »d. for oa_
bMUtlt-1 H_-t-a- H.nk _nd OklW'i Bkata.-B-o-.
E_o_ b_sk oontol-i Oood Lnck _.._»».
SCOTT * BOWNE, 40* Pwrl 8t. N«w \mk

my dollght. I notice that reaily It ln
nn nccompllshed fact, and J doalre, ns
ii. woll-wlsher of the clty. to offer my
congratul/itlons for having reinnvod
whnt was so long, I might almost.
say, n. stlgtna on our falr clty. I do
not know what comments liavc been
inndc ln the pnpcr on thls subject, but
I feel lt Is emlnently proper that due
credit should Ue glven to tho partlcs
responslblo for thls Bteni e\\».Httn.

t.'lly l_f^r l_\l_\N.
March 12, 1A10.

Sennlor ..Irode nn Ihe Mqtior »nar_
*n|n."

Edltor of The Tlmcs-DI. pstch:
Hlr,.ln your Issue of March lt, "Con-

stimt Reader" requests nn expinim-
llon of whnt wns mennt by the fol¬
lowlng languagc, whlch ho attrlbutcs
to mc: "There wns a compnct wlth
thc organizatlon whereby lf certaln
votcs were east for'-'a certaln cantll-
dato for Governor, there would bo no
leglslatlon at thls sesslon on thc liquor
questlon."

I havo made no such charge as thls.
I dld say, ln asklng for n vote on the
ennlillng act, thnt such a charge Imd
hei n wldely madc. by others, nnd that
l thought If such a votc was denled
through the cmployment of dllatory
tnctlcR, there were thousands of peo¬
ple In the Stnte who would belleve. the
charge had some foundatlon ln fnct.
1 expressly dlsclaimed any knowledge
of thc tru.h or falslty of the charge.

Ar, I had not the honor of belng a
member elther of the Antl-Haloon
League or of thc "controlllng organi¬
zatlon of the domlnnnt party. of the
.State," I have no knowlcdgo of thelr
plans. purposes or acts not equnlly
well known to "Constant Rcndcr"
through thc public prints.

AUBREY E. STRODE,
March 10, 1910.

Me ln Statnniy Hall.
We set hls graven Imago up bealde
Our own great Waahlngton,
Becauso ho'ln tho chosen of'our pride,
Our best beloved son.
"Ns nttlng they should stand
There, hand to hand.
Brothera ln blood are they,
Made of the selfsame clay,
Rohels 'galnst force and might.
ChampiotK of truth and rlght.
Tho greatest captalna of our righteous waza,
Pureat who ever drew
Unsullled aworda, and fle-r
To flght for consclence and a holy cause
'TIs not for hlm who won,
'Tla not for Washlngton
Wo come to burn the Inconsa ot aur lave,
(Of hlm all tonguca appreve.)
But for aur aon who toat,
(We know at what a coit.)
Whosa great aoul agonlos
'TIs we alono can prlze.
In what Gcthscmano of doubt
He atood and looked about
For guldance and for llsht,
Seelng, on ono slde. might.
Honor and glory and the world'* applausa,
And on the othcr sldo a helpleaa cauae,
Foretfoomed to fallure, as hls wlsdom said.
Yet choose the path of duty, though it lad
To losa of placo and power ln the Und,
Thla w* alono can know and undcratand,
And givc the proper. meod ot love and pr_.Ua.
And -thls Is why wc ralse
Hls statue hero bcsldo our Washlngton.
Our other rebol son,
Whom we do Joln ln honorlng that ha
Dld even as Lee.
Vlrglnla on them both her love bestowa,
For In her sorest need
They were truc sona indoed,
Nor would for prlco nor power lead her foea
'Gainst home and flresldc, father, mothor,

wlfe,
And land that gave them Uf*.
Clean-consclrnccd. lovliur, loyal, unafrald,
To the same faith they come,
Thnt. tho last word of duty belng aaid,
A true hcart's flrst alleglance la lo hon*.
'TIs thus Virginlans see
Thelr Washlngton and Lee.
Yet some who love tho flrst
Have aplt upon and curst
The last. and hlssed out "ohamel"
Upon hla splendld name.
The honored and bravo
Are haleful to the knave.
How can the low and mean
l.ove what Is kind and clean?
They are an allen spawn,
From Europe's guttcrs drawn;
They do not understand
Tho genlus of thls land.
He, to tho manor born.
For acorncrs had no scorn,
For baters had no hate,
Hl* was a aoul too hlgh above
The earth for any, thought but |ove.
Uli, hat. rs, when your hating llpa are dumb,
Kefore hls slatue, ln this Hall ot Fame,
Your childrcn. belnjc wlser, yet shaJi come,
To do a proper reverenco to hla name,
And look upon hlm as the model plan
Of God's beat type of man and gentleman.
Mcanwhlle, for that you hato and dlsap-

prove,
Our hearts shall-glve hlm double meed of

love.
THOMAS LOMAX HUKTER.

Klng Oeorge. Va.

ELECTQRS CHOSEH
FOR Mll OF FAME

Chancellor McCracken Gives
Names of Those Selected

to Fill Vacancies.

New York, March 13..Chancellor Mc¬
Cracken, as chalrman of the New
York Unlverslty Senate, gave out to-
day the names of those who have
been chosen to flll vacancies caused bv
death ln thc roll of the 100 electors of
the Hall of Fame An acceptance has
been received in every caso. In the
case of the publiclsts, edltors and au-
thors, Andrew Carnegie ls to succeed
Grover Cieveland; Joseph H. Choato to
succeed George E. Post, of Beirut. Sy-'
rla: Jonathan F. Dolllver. of Iowa, to
succeed Edward Eggleston; Cardlnal
Glbbons to succeed Professor John P.
Kurst: Kobert Underwood Johnson to
succeed R. W. Gllder; Robert Todd
Llncoln to succeed Edward Everett
Hale; General Horace Portor to suc¬
ceed Edmund C. Stedman.
ln the roll of unlverslty and col¬

lego presldents Abbntt Lawrence Low-
cll, who originally was chosen to sucy
ceed Mr. Stedman,'takes the place of
President Ellot. who ls transferrod to
thc divlsion of publiclsts, odltors and
authors.
President James, of the Unlverslty

of lllinols, takes the place of the pres¬
ident of tho Unlverslty of Mlssourl.
Chancellor McCormlck, of tho Unlver-
sltv of Plttsburg, succeeds tho presi¬
dent of Washlngton Unlverslty, Cln¬
clnnatl.
President Charles W. Dabncy, of the

Unlverslty of Clnclnnatl, succeeds the
president of the Western Collego for
Women.

In tho divlsion or sclentlsts, the
places made vacant by death or b.v res-
Ignation are HUed by the seloctlon of
Georgo Burton Adams, ot Yale: George
Llncoln Burr, of Cornell: Dr. Henr.v
Falrfield Osborn, president of the
American 'Museum of Natural History.
and -Herbert Futnam, Llbrarlan ot
Congress.
Thlrty-nlno names tn all may bo

chosen by tho electors this year for
places in tho Hall of Fame.

...

Mayor Wlll lteaume Dutles.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Lynchburg, Va., March 13..Mayor
Smith oxpects to return to tho clty
during the comlng week, and. hls pres¬
ent .Intentlon ls to rosume hls dutles
as Mayor on Aprll 1. It wlll be ro-
called 'that Mayor Smlth has been ln
Wytheville for threo or four months
recuperatlng from an Ulness, and he
belloves ho wlll be ablo to resume
on the dato indicated, ,

Mrs. Smlth ls now reported Ul. and
sho wlll probably come home with
her husband.

CASTORIA
For Iufaats aud Childrcn.

The Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bears tb*

Blgatitur. of

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATION
IN NEW YORK CITY

The new station of the Pennsylvania Rallroad in New Yorlc City, to be known as the
"Pennsylvania Station," will add a great deal to the comfort and conventence of the traveHng
public.

. It is located in thc centre of the hotel, shopping, and theatrical district, fronting on

Seventh Avenue from Thirty-first to Thirty-third Street, and running back to another front
on Eighth Avenue, covering the entire aw_a of two city blocks. It is one block from the
busiest spot in the central part of New York City.the intersection of Broadway, Sixth Avenue
and the crosstown streets, locally known as Herald Square. Fifth Avenue, with its big hoteJs,

its handsome mansions, its,
clubs and fine stores is only
two blocks from its front.
Lines of transportation ra-

diate in every direction. It
haa entrances and exits on all
four of its ddes.
The station is served by all

through trains of the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad that ar¬

rive at or depart from New
York, so that a p.enger on
a through car from the South
or West is delivered in the
heart bf New York without
any change whatever. This
it affected by a new eactension

which-leaves the main line at Harrison, east of Newark, N. J.- and crossea the meadows to

Bergen Hill, opposite Thirty-second Street, New York. Here the tracks enter twin tutUMla
cut out of the solid rock, and thence ran into twin steel tubes under the Hudaon Rivar to New
York and thence by subway to the station. The empty trains are contlnued under the dty,
and by tubes under East River to the terminal yards on Long Island, Where the caraamatoied,
and the trains made up. There are twenty-one passenger tracks in the station.

At Harrison the steam locomotrves are detaehed from the trains and powerfal efoctrtc
locomotires, which draw them through_tunnefa and tubes, are substituted. No power but
electricity is emp.oyed in the tubes and tunnels.

If a passenger wishes to go downtown direct, ha can change at Harrisoo and reach Cott-
landt Street and the financial district in a few minutes by means of the tubes of the Hudaon
and Manhattan Railroad System.

These great and comprehensive improvemehts in the terminal faciltttes of the _tamqr_-
vania Railroad in New York cannot fail to command the appreciation of the public.

Due notice of the opening of the new station and the operation of traina to .md from it
will be given.

WILL MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT
TO SCALE ICE-CLAD MT. M'KINLEY

[Speclal to TheTlmes-Dlspatoh.l
New York, March 13..One of the

most important sclentiflc expedlt.ons
of the year will start from! Seattle on

May 1, when a party of experienced
mountaln cllmbers ana sclentlsts.
headed by Professor Herschel C. Par¬
ker, of Columbla Unlverslty, will set
out for the Alaskan wilderriess, whero
they will attempt to reach tho sun.mit
of Mt. MoKinloy.that defiant. ice-elad
monster that has baffled tbo efforts
of sclentlsts and explorefs. for the
past decade.
The expcdltlon wlll be conducted by

the American Geographlcal Soclety, and
tho elaborate and novel arrangemonts
that have been mado should lnsuro its
success. All tho experlenco gained
in tho many previous attempts to scalo
thls rugged peak has been iitlllzed m
plannlng the forthcomlng assault, and
the men who wlll lead the expedltlon
have had years of experlence In tho

Alps and tho Rockles. .

Professor Parkor, who wlll lead the

party, has already scaled four of the
most dlfflcult peaks ln the Canadian
Rocklos, bosldes -having clambered uP
and down tho peaks of tho Alps for
years. In 1906 he accompanled Dr.
Cook on tho lattor's now famous ex¬

pcdltlon to Mt, McKlnley. The experl¬
ence gained on that expedltlon has
proved invaluablo In outlinlng tho do-
talls of the forthcomlng trlp. Grave
doubts have always exlstod ln'Profes¬
sor Parker's mlnd as to the truth of

Cook's clalm to having reachod the
summtt. and ho Intends to satisfy hlm¬
self ln regard to the matter on thta

fono of Professor Parker's ohlef lleu-
tenants will be Bollmoro Browne, the
artist. who was a member of the
Parkor-Cook oxpcdltlon. and who ts

also nn expert mountaln olimher. J.

H Kunz. of Stcvens Institute; H. L.

Tucker, of tho Appalachtan Club, of

Boston, and Waldemar Orassl. or Co¬
lumbla, are othor prom'tnont mombors
of tho party. ...

One of the principal features of tho

forthcomlng trlp* wlll be tho uso vf
the motorboat as a means of trans¬

portatlon'. Pack-.horses w1U bo ta-
boood. as past experlence has taught
that thoy are a hlndranco, an.d tho
party wlll make thelr way through tho
]50 mlles of wlldornoas to wlthln
strlklng dlstanco of tho baso of tho
mountaln by means of a speolally con.

struotcd motorboat. In tho'Cook ex¬

pcdltlon of 1006 a motorboat was u3od,

nut tho pTtrty reached the headwaters
of the rlver too late tn the season to
attempt to clitub the mountaln. After
they had returned to thelr camp, how¬
ever, Cook set out in company wlth
two guldes, a.nd roturned with a tale
that he had reached tho top.

In outllnlng hls plans for the forth-
comln_g expedltlon to a ropresontattve
of the Internatlonal Nows Service, Pro-
fe.sor Parker said:
"Tho main party will leavo Seattle

aboiit May 1. and procood diroct to

Cook's Inlot.eastost way to reach tho
baso ot tho mountaln is from the
south.and as soon as we'roach tho
head of Cook's Inlet wo shnll embarit
ln a motorboat nnd sall up the Sushltna
Rlvor to the Chulitna. and then up tho
lattor stream as far as lt Ia navignble.
Several largo glaciers (low from Mt.
McKlnley toward tho Chulitna, nnd tha
mombers of tho party wlll load tha
supplies on thelr backs and make thelr
way across the glaciers to a favorable
spot whero a baso camp can bo estab-
llshea.
"From the baso camp wo Intend to

devoto ourselves to a complete and
e\haustlvo study of the mountaln sys-
tom frora tho aouthcrn base of
Mt. MoKinley, and settle onco for all
tho quostton as to whether the sunt-

rrlt can bo reached vla the southern
slopo,

"In our expedttlon of 1906 thls route
hold out the greatest promlse of suc¬

cess, but wo tlrst attempted to roach
tho baso of tho mountaln from thu
west and falled. Then by the tline uce
had roaqhod tho baso from the south
lt was too lato ln the season to pro¬
cood. From the polnt, however, the
npproaoh to tho mountaln looked Im-
Ipenptrablq, but the eaat and northwost

1..Profe-aor Heractiel C. Parkea, a
Columbla Unlverslty, who wlll head th
party. t

_¦..._ camptng place, ou the Jetm
River durtnK the expedltlon of 190.
Dr. Cook ln aho-rn ln the ceuter Bell
more Browue on the rlftnt (ad ¦ Cttldi
3_.The Cook party inaklns lt* wa:

up the Jetua lllver wlth a view to ap
proachlng Mt. McKlnlery from,tbe weal

4...Scene ln the Alaakan. rangi
akowlngr Mr. McKlnley ln. the dlataac.
Thla photoijrraph waa taken at a 41a
tauce of twenty-flve inllea from th
mountaln,

5..Uellmore Browne, art Int .¦

lununtuluccr, la hla cltmblng- coatiua.

slopes held out more1 hope.
"If, on our forthcorrdng trip,. vn

fall to dlscover. a cllmable ridge, ,1
wlll bo necessary ln.future attempt;
ln order to conquer thla great peak
to make a wintbr campaign, and reacl
tho baso of the mountaln by a doi
sloigh over tho snow."

Slnco the year 1S05, when W. A
Dlckoy, a prospoctor, flrst slghted thi
snow-capped peak, sclentlsts and e_

plorors havo been untiring ln thelr et
forts to reach tho summlt in ordor
determlne its correct helght, whlc
ls estlmated at 20,300 feel above th
sea level. The pecullar topographlci
condltlons of tho surroundlng countrj
however, have caused the fallure of th
majority of these. Tho mountaln
located ln tho centre of the Alaalt
wllderness, and exptorlng parties d«
slrlng to reach the base are corapellc
to travel at least 150 mlles through
almost impassable country, undergoln
all sorts of hardshlps aiul many da«
gers l.n crosslng tht swollcn strean
and scallng the tce-clad alopes of tt
nelghborlng heights. By tho tlmo tl
party reaches the base of the mountal
the members aro worn out, tholr auj
plle_ aro depleted and'they aro. unab
to begin the moro formldable ta__I_
cllmblng a slope, whloh is ono maaa
lee from a dlstanco of 11,000 fe.t. i
uatrtg tho motorboat. the Parker «
pcdltlnn wlll ellnflnate the hardaWI
Incldont to reachlng the' bas* of tl
mountaln and wlll thus be ln axel
lont condltlon to begin tho aacent.


